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Find your Child’s School Supply List and Teacher Wish List on TeacherLists 

 
Finding your child’s School Supply List or Teacher Wish List on TeacherLists is super easy.   
 
Simply go to www.TeacherLists.com and type your school’s zip code into the “Find a List” box. 
 

 
 

You will see a list of schools for which we have School Supply Lists or Teacher Wish Lists.  
 

 
 
Don’t see your school?  If you do not see your school, we don’t have your school’s lists 
yet OR they aren’t active on our site.  Visit  http://www.teacherlists.com/schools/ to 
find out how to get your school plugged into the power of TeacherLists!  
 

Once you have located your school, simply click on it and all the lists for the school will appear. 
 

 

http://www.teacherlists.com/
http://www.teacherlists.com/schools/
http://www.teacherlists.com/
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You may notice that there are both Supply Lists (SL) and Wish Lists (WL) posted for your school. 
 

Supply Lists are typically a list of supplies all students are expected to bring to class, 
usually at the start of the school year; once you know what these items are, you can 
purchase them at your favorite retailer and your child brings them to school. 

 
Wish Lists are usually items teachers or staff members would appreciate for their class 
but are not required. These are suggested and not every student needs to bring in every 
item.  The wish list may include basic essentials used frequently like tissues and pencils, 
and/or specialty items such as a digital camera or gift cards to a teacher store.  
 

Wish Lists can be used by individual teachers, classrooms or for groups or Specialists 
(Art, Health, PTO/PTA, etc.) within your school and parents can pledge to donate an 

item right online – just like a registry!  
 

When parents pledge an item from a Teacher’s Wish List, the teacher receives an email 
notification that the parent has pledged the item AND their list will be automatically 
updated so others will not purchase the same thing. The person pledging will also 
receive an email reminding them of the item(s) and quantities they have pledged to 
purchase. Then, the parent can go purchase the items wherever they prefer and send it 
into school often with their child. 
 

Parents do NOT need to have a TeacherLists account to view a Supply or Wish List. However, in 
order to pledge an item to a Wish Lists, they must have an active TeacherLists account. This 
allows us to track the pledged items and communicate them to the teacher. 
 
After you have identified the list you want to view, simply click on it!  
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You will notice the various items that the teacher is requesting that each student bring into 
class with them. 
 
You can view or print the list right from your smart phone, and share it with others via 
email, Facebook or Twitter. Don’t forget to “follow” the list as well, which will enable you to 
instantly receive updates any time your teacher updates the list.  It is a great way to stay in 
touch with your teacher on classroom needs. 
 

 
We hope you find the TeacherLists solution super easy to use.  If you have feedback or need 
help, please send us an email at tlsupport@teacherlists.com or contact us at 800/644-3561 x6.  
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